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' iST* 
A VIII. No. 31 
L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER. S. C., FRIDAY DECEMBER 16, 1904. PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AWO nt»k*K® SakacripttM Prtc*. • * M CaaiL 
O I^ [ 
iixhibis the Finest and Largest Jewelry Stock in Chester. 
No a t t e m p t is m a d e to give a l is t oi eve ry th ing in our Store; if you get an idea of w h a t Robinson's is like, the object in view will h a v e been ac-
complished. The stocM is too big, covering a wide scope, to hope t h a t an adver t i sement s cou ld ca ta logue all th ings t h a t a re being chosen for Hol iday 
Hits, bu t it is believed t h a t in a genera l w a y some so r t of a picture, as it w e r e r x a n be represen ted to guide you to t he happies t selections in your 
' h r i s t m a s buying . Come in tfnd look over th i s beaut i fu l stock—it imposes no obligation to pu rchase . 
Christmas—To Give a Man 
NUT... I $3 «> 
\ S 5 0 0 to 14.00 
'TS . 1.00 to 4 .00 
[G S E T S . . . . '.. 1.50 to 7 0 0 
T T K S . . — 1-°° 1 0 ^ • ° ° 
fo ld . . . 6 . 0 0 to 22 .00 
' i lled. ; - i - S o t o 8 . 0 0 
T ^ N S 2 0 0 to 2 5 . 0 0 
" , f 2 . 00 to 12.00 
. . . . . .»• - . . . . . to 5 0 . 0 0 
1 50 to 12.00 
Id F i l l ed , S i lver , N icke l S - ° ° *0 100.00 
. . . . . . . . 75 to 18 0 0 
8 0 0 ; C lo th , 1.50 to 6 . 0 0 ; Whi sk . , - i . o o to 4 . 0 0 
S i lve r ...*. *-*5o to « . o o 
We have the very Finest 
Display of 
Hand Painted China and Rich 
Cut Glass of all Creations 
that can be found in the Upper 
Part of the State. 
We carry a complete stock of 
the Silver that wins all 
Gold Medals, 
• Gorham M'f'g Co s Product. 
Christmas—To Give a Lady 
L O C K E T S 
N E C K L A C E . . . . . 
C H A I N ' S , Lorgne t t e , m a n y styles , beaut i fu l ly wrought and j ew-
eled I 
B R O O C H E S , Gold F lo rea t ed des igns , c rescen i knots , wrea thes , 
etc t 
Grea t Var ie ty of B r o o i h des igns , Pea r l s in Crescen t s , S ta r s , F l e u r 
de Lis , S u n b u r s t s and m a n y Novel Concei t s , P e a r l , O p a l , 
R u b y , e t c . , c en t e r s with R i c h Set t ings 
C A R D C A S E S — V e r y Finest L e a t h e r , wrough t with Si lver T r i m -
mings' 
L A D I E S ' W A T C H E S — H e a v y Gold 14k C a s e s , E lg in Move-
ment ( C a s e , R o y ' s m a k e ) , Specia l • 
L I N K B U T T O N S , in gold v — 
G A R T E R S , S i fver 
. . H A T P I N S , Gold . 
S I G N E T R I N G S , Lates t for L a d i e s 
T H I M B L E S , Gold 
T H I M B L E S , Si lver 
U M B R E L L A S , S te r l ing Mounted 
D I A M O N D R I N G S , , * : , 
5 .00 to 5 0 . 0 0 
2 .00 to 12.00 
5 .00 to 25 .00 
1.50 to 10.00 
2.0O to 6 0 . 0 0 
i 50 to 5 .00 
20 .00 
2 . 0 0 t o 1 0 . 0 0 
2.50 to 4 0 0 
2.50 to 5 . 0 0 
2 . 0 0 t o 1 0 0 0 
2.50 to 3 .50 
.25 to .50 
3 0 0 to 25 0 0 
9 .00 to 1200 
\RY—There is a saying in Chester that has become a maxim: Trustworthiness and Taste come with all gifts from Robinson's, 
'flt us convince you that we have the finest and best selected stock of Jewelry in Chester. 
C. Robinson, JEWELER, OPTICIAN and WATCHMAKER U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k , C h e s t e r , S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
Missouri Judges in JalL ! > 
The returns show tha t even St. 
le prewdenl was establish 
fer since It perfectly un 
was In command of our Regi-I0 1a17coLutyru7e"'GibralUr of Mis- rterstood in St. ( hilr county tha t th. 
•1.6 81st N. Y. wheu one L , u r i democracy, went republican at °™~ o f >"**< t h e c o u n t y c o u r 
iufcet came In and said U i e last election, and more than that , 
carrying t... 
when, shot, 
0 be killed and so 
1 of Co. F ethregi-
was the Mr. Mc-
f, add -corn-
Confederate dfficewon 
•vanted to see me. j I 
net them half way on tlie 
ound, and they introduced 
as Col. Goat and Lieut. 
Clowney. I said, "Gentlemen, what 
la your pleasure?" And tlie Colonel 
said, "We have, two men over on yocr 
line tliat our pickets have discovered. 
They are badly wounded and We 
would like much to get them by your 
permission." 80 Capt. Lewis, of the 
98th N . Y., and myself went with 
Cot Goss'and Lieut. Clowney, where 
t h e * men were under trees, wliere 
they had been crawling about In the 
shade for three days. They were of 
Lieut. Clowney 'a company. At the 




o ther , i t now seems tlie lleu-
MeDonald, who had 
on whom these HMD 
tlie colonel *© 
ey we re l f i so long as 
Confederates to be Paid. 
one of them 
"Karrali (or Farrlo), do you know 
e?" "Yee,!' he said "yon are Lieut. 
eyes shot 
- I t was a terrible sight t o 
It elected three republican Judges of 
the county court. | 
Tlie office of Judges of the county 
court of St . Clair i s an unique one, 
for It entitles the incurabejit to two 
years' stay In Jail and pay a t the rate 
of *5 a day while In Jail, so tha t the 
office is the most eagerly sought In 
tlie state. 
Twenty years ago or more, when a 
wave of progress swept over ev-
en 8t . Clair county, the citizens vot-
ed to subscribe *200,000 to a railroad 
tha t was to be built through tlie 
The bonds were printed, but 
When tlie time earae to raise the 
money the feverol tbe oltlzens of St. 
Clair had died out and they notified 
tlie Judges of the oounty court, who 
tax levy, tha t public 
sentiment would W e n t levying for 
the railroad loan, even to the point of 
bodily injury to Uje oourt. The court 
very naturally rtfused to make 
levy. 
The railroad officials waited a year 
• two, then wont into a federal 
court, and of-ootua* had' no difficulty 
In securing ah. order on the oounty 
Judges compelling them to levy the 
tax t o pqy the money which had been 
"" Judges, knowing publlo 
id; then the oourt issued 
at contempt of court: federal 
marshals w e » e « t oot after toe 
Judges, who promptly took to t h e 
, the marshal anally 
• o t and leafed toem in Jail until 
[ & too*d ^ _ 
stay In the county 
Jail at the expend- of the county and 
*5 a day for serving. The office nat-
urally is bitterly (ought for every 
term. And now the republicans have 
goteven that-— Baltimore American. 
Revo lu t ion Imminen t . 
Testing Fire Escapes. 
The following Interesting circular) It seems that recently new tire es-
has been received at the office o( the capes have been put Into the dorml-
adjutant general. 1 tories at Wlnthrop. Every room In 
" i n 11*12, congress made provision | the two buildings Is provided with the. 
whereby payment might be secured 1 means for ttie fair occupants to escape 
to artillery and cavalry officers and I should tiie devouring elements threat-
private soldiers of the Confederate I en them. 
army, for hones, side-arms and bag- On Tuesday three of the fair stu-
and serious trouble In your system Is 
nervousness, sleeplessness, or stomach 
:s. Electric Bitters will quickly 
ember the t roublesprpe causes. 
I t never fails to tone tne" stomach, 
regulate the Kidneys and Bowels, 
stimulate the Liver, and clarify the 
blood. Bun down systems benefit par-
ticularly and all the usual attending 
aches vanish under Ita searching ana 
thorough effectiveness. Electric Bit-
ters Is only 50c, and tha t Is returned 
If It don't give perfect satisfaction. 
Guaranteed by the Woods Drug Co. 
and Johnston Drug Store. tf 
Toothful Sayings. 
Harry and Charlie, aged five and 
three, respectively, have Just 
seated a t the table for dinner. Har-
ry sees there is but one Orange on the 
table, and Immediately seta up a wall-
ing t h a t brings his mother to the 
soene. 
"Why, Harry , what are you crying 
for?'' she askedt "Because there Is 
not an orange for Charlie. 
WMn baby Alice first'aaw a-bow 
wi th a bell around lta neek, 
thought It so funny nothing oould le-
IPr" - bftok . 
- atom to mft-at about 5 £ . 
did not hear of hia-dseth until the 
/ ^ when 'T met hto 
quartermaster, Blahop, who told me 
Sn hiH death has been 
pany after the third charge back on 
f t . Harrison. We liad lost quite 
heavy in oaptaring tlie fort. 
.' Then, when the bell began 
to M r toe ring, siie turned delightedly  
exclaiming 
—Little Oirqnicle. 
jail they could claim to be serving 
the county, spent the rest of tlieir 
term in the county Jail, drawing 
And apw a f t f r all these years and K ^ , w l n g a f c t t l e expense of the 
Atmy. J4vwo«^a«e,.over 72,.. J ^ a n ' t 
help but tMnfcoTflioae territtW days. . t h e l r terms expired and new 
I t w a a h s l l iM . t e c t e d . t o e Marshal of 
— . thank toe good Lord, we are »11 I h T / A n l oourt oromctlv appeared 
eoeiitty end 
to.teMlromjfoo 11 ^ - 7 j ^ • 
" " t .eontemi 
*»buxr 
Fight Wi l l b e Bi t te r . 
Those who will persist In closing 
their ears against the continual recom-
mendation of Dr. KlAg'a New Diarot-
ety f o r Corvsomptkmr * l t l .have a 
long and bitter light with their troo-
gage taken fro in them by federal 
troops, at and after tlie surrender, un-
der orders, and In violation of the 
terms of surrender of the Confederate 
armies. 
In April, l«M, congress appropri-
ated an additional <125,000 to pay 
claims of this character, but Inquired 
that all claims should be presented 
within two years, vii, by April, 1906. 
or be barred. 
Claims must be proved to the sat-
isfaction of the war department, un-
der rules and regulations approved by 
the secretary, prescribing the charac-
ter of the proof required of the facta 
that have to be established. Natur-
ally. In«many Instances, tlie witnesses 
are scattered and time Is required to 
get In touch with them arid secure 
their evidence. 
Also considerable detailed Informa-
tion is required to establish these 
claims, and getting them properly 
presented and acted upon by the de-
partment requires time. 
" I n case the officer or soldier from 
whom the property was taken lias 
died, his wife, If living, liaa a claim. 
If toe he dead, his children. If there 
be neither wife nor child living, then 
hla parents, or either of them, If one 
be dead. 
•'All claims should be presented 
Without delay, because both the time 
for their presentation and the total 
amount appropriated for their pay-
ment, Is limited. Should the total 
Maims exceed 1125,000, then claims 
though good, and presented before 
the two years but not allowed before 
the appropriations became exhausted, 
could not 1 «J either allowed or paid 
without further action by congress. 
allowence for each horse 
to either officereor men, has 
red at«125.00. For baggage 
(10.00. Privates have been al-
for one horse and baggage. 
, where tha t number hia been 
Jor two horses and baggage; al-
so 115.00 for side-arms. 
dents found time hanging wearily on 
their hands, and became imbued with 
tlie desire to test the escapes. They 
mounted to their rooms and prepared 
for the descent with all of the deliber-
ation that characterized Danton In 
his high diving. They secured around 
their waists an arrangemeul resemb-
ling a life preserver, which is attach-
ed to the rope by wlilch you descend, 
and made ready for tlie test. The 
most adventuresome went first. She 
(lew down a t a rate that would put to 
shame auy quick transit scheme yet 
Invented and soon struok terra tirma 
with a dull thud tha t shook her up 
considerably, and visibly startled the 
Chinese on the other side. She was 
able, however, to wave her hand feeb-
ly and high diver No. 2 made ready to 
descend. She made the descent also 
in record breaking time and for a mo-
ment was blended with old Mother 
Earth, but Ilk- the first she managed 
to wigwag the Information aloft tha t 
she had landed safely, and t h e third 
escapist was ready. She landed In 
much quicker time than we have tak-
en to tell It, and when an Inventory 
was taken It was found tha t the Jour-
ney had been accomplished at the e * 
penaeof numberless bruises, to toy 
nothing of-blistered hands, caused by 
their seizing the ropes to slacken their 
flight. At the bottom of the esca|N» 
were three openings .to the gt 
tha t in war times w o ( | l easily 
for rifle pits. 
The three are as firmly decided 
about the-wireeM of thrtr w i t J i r e ae 
doubtless were tlie three wise men of 
Gotham, who essayed to go to sea in 
a bowl. The fire escapes are voted a 
success, and tbe passage through the 
ambient ether is said to t*s an exhlla-
tlng tonic for tired mind readers.— 
Bock Hill Beoonl. 
Animal Habits. 
Horses shy because they arc de-
scended from ancestors accustomed to 
roam over plains, where any tuf ts of 
grass or bush might conceal an en-
emy waiting to spring on them. Un-
der these circumstances they must 
often have saved themselves by a t 
once starting away on observing any 
sudden or unexpected movement or 
ming upon some strange object. 
Tills Is supposed to have become a 
habit which has descended to their 
damestlc descendants. 
Tlie donkey, on the other hand, is 
descended from animals which dwelt 
In the hills, among which there were 
precipices and dangerous paths, hence 
the sure footedness and comparative 
slowness of the donkey. His ancestors 
were not so liable to sudden attacks 
of wild beasts and of snakes. More-
over, sudden and wild starts on 1 
would have been positively danger-
ous to them. Hence they learned t o 
avoid the very habit which 
useful to the horse in tlie plains. 
The habit of eating thistles, which 
Is almost peculiar to the donkey, is 
«lso supposed to come fron " 
ancestors. Living In dry and barren 
localities, they found little food and 
hence learned to eat hardanddryand, 
If neceesary, prickly | " 
D a n g e r in C o l d W e a t h e r 
There la dangeMn 
t produces 
to tlie develoDme 
to neg 
The trouble" with many a self-o 
man Is tha t the parts he talks with la 
out of proportion to the per t he V " 
with. 
'Tha t man has a 
A H o u s e h o l d Neces s i t y . 
A goOd liniment la a booseM 
necessity. Elliott's Emulsified 
^r^TTnt' b*r£»o* T.8. 
• £ f r ^ 
Mortgage Sale. 
By vir tue o( a c h a t t e l mor tgage Riv-
en J . H . Marlon March 5, 1904, oy B. 
A. I loghes , a n d assigned t o me O c t . 
3. 1901, I will sell a t publ ic auc t i on , 
a t t h e L a n t e r n office, Wednesday, 
Pec. 21st, Inst . , a t 12 o'clock noon, a 
lot of house-hold a n d k i tchen fu rn i -
tu re , cons is t ing of bu reau , Iron bed-
s tead , springs, woven-wire cot , book 
case, (-(tension t ab le , small tables, 
rockers and o t h e r cha i rs , canary cage, 
refr igerator , oil s tove, cooking stove 
(good as new), t h ree wire screen doom, 
and a ' number o f -o tb« r ar t ic les . 
T e r m s cash. I 
t M 3 * 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
You are beginning to look around for 
aome present suitable for a friend : 
Look at Our Immense The Best Medicine I Have Ever Used 
Columbia. S. • Yoveintwr 111. IWU. 
tieiillniH-n I have .suffered a lou* 
t i m e frimi r l imine l iver i-omplahi t , and 
tlmi t ha t I>r.-lames' I ron and Liver 
Tonic gave me more relief t h a n any-
t h i n g I have ever used. 1 recom-
mend It t o «I1 who suffer f r o m const i-
pation. Kor sale by I 'ryor-McKec 
For E v e r y C u s t o m e r on e v e r y 
$2.00 p u r c h a s e a t o u r s t o r e 
d u r i n g C h r i s t m a s w e e k a 60 
cen t can of Bed Cross B a k i n g 
P o w d e r for 25 cen t s a n d a 76 
cen t s Chromo P i c t u r e F R E E 
Call e a r l y a n d get y o u r choice 
M u l e i 
061. T . B. But ler , of Gaffney, TIIOB. 
'. MoDow, Esq., o f Yorlcvllle, and 
l e f w k W. J . Cherry and W a l t e r M. 
Htnlap, of Bock B i l l , were In t h e 
K j - V i M i ; a rgu ing a mot ion be-
M j J u d g e Gage a t C l u m b e r s . 
•ecoad-cIsM mall matter. • 
• F R I D A Y , DEC. 16, 1904. 
Russian officials a t S t . Petersburg 
a r e still whis t l ing t o keep the i r cour-
age up. They say t h e Japanese have 
reached t h e i r h i g h Udi fh t td " h a v e 
• m h s e d - t h e psychological m o n j e W , " 
' While Russian t roops are pil ing up be-
h ind Mukden and are already too 
s t rong for t h e Japanese . 
Mr. I>. A. Tompkins , of Char lo t te , 
t h i n k s t ha t t h e monopoly of pro-
duc t ion of t h e bulk of t h e world's 
supply of cot ton Is th rea tened in t h e 
sou th in th ree ways: 
1. T h e most Impor tant of these 
menaces Is t h e boll weevil. 
2. T h e movement of cot ton con-
s u m i n g count r ies t o fos ter and devel-
op t h e production of cot ton in par ts 
of t h e world where t h e savage may l»e 
tu rned lnto.a c h e a p laborer. 
3. T h e cons tant d raf t being made 
upon t h e labor of t h e co t ton tlelds by 
t h e ever increasing manufac tu r e s of 
t h e sou th . 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h e recent b i t t e r 
experience of some of our ci t izens we 
unders t and t h a t faci l i t ies for gamb-
l ing In' f e a tu r e s are sti l l offered In 
Ches te r . Moreover, we hsve been In-
formed tha t t h e agency formerly op 
era ted here a n d variously known as 
t h e ' ' b u c k e t s h o p " and "buggy shop."' 
where so many pu t t h e i r money in a 
hole. Is t o be opened again . Indeed 
I t Is said t ha t a t h i rd Is t o lie s t a r t -
ed. I t Is needless t o suggest t ha t 
t he se concerns expect pa t ronage , 
which means t ha t (hey are presuming 
upon t h e abnormal developmenl of t h e 
fool b u m p In the heads of many peo-
ple—and we should not be surprised 
t o learn la ter t h a t t h e presumpt ion Is 
Just 1 lied. 
Fraternal Union. 
I Ches te r Lodge No. IT1 of t h e Fra-
te rna l Union of America held one of 
t h e most In te res t ing meet ings ever 
held by t h i s lodge a t t h e Odd Fellows 
hall Wednesday f l i g h t , December 
14th. T h e occasion was t h e official 
! visit of one of I t s supreme office ra. 
Mr. Newman Laser , of A t l a n t a . Ga. 
No twi th s t and ing t h e Inclemency of 
t h e weather , a large mini her of mem-
bers with the i r f r iends had ga thered , 
t o IBten w r h e lecture, which proved 
to . b e .no l l e . Interest ing. Mr. Laser 
spoke for mure Cfiau an IiAiir on t l iS 
plans and fea tu res of t h e order , I t s 
beneBts. e t c 
I Af t e r t h e t h e conclusion of his ad-
dress I lie lodge ilecM™! ' " have t h e 
annual election of officers on l ied 
Wendesday n igh t , I ierember 21st. :»i 
| ".30. The secretary was Instructed t o 
' send out not ices t o t h e memliers t o 
. invi te the i r f r iends to lie on hand and 
| par t ic ipate In u banquet l o be spread 
a f t e r t h e election. A commit tee on 
banquet was appointed consist ing of 
t h e following: K ra ter W l> KIWI, 
chaiVman. I . McD llond. W K. Mr-
(,'ullough. Dr. I I . K. Md 'onnel l . H. 
T . I'eay and II. B Howie T h e m e e l -
Ing was a very wi thns las t lc one and 
Chester Lotlxeblds fair lu I w n m c one 
of the leading lodges in South I a i » 
r H A Y F .11 "ST R H C H I V E D A 
S P L H N I J i t ) L I N E O F 
NEW SHOES 
T h e Spa r t anburg 
ounded one questlo . t i n in t h e course or 
i t s edi tor ial discussion of t h e relations 
of t h e Richland Dist i l l ing Company 
w i t h t h e dispensary system. Die 
banks and t h e newspapers of Colum-
bia, t h a t we would like t o *fe ans-
wered. I t was, How does t h e Rich-
land Dist i l l ing Co. manage t o make 
corn whiskey, rye whiskey, gin. brandy 
and various o the r Honors f rom corn 
and n o t h i n g else, ana how does it 
succeed In mak ing and selling liquor 
guaran teed to be seven or e ight vears 
old when t h e disti l lery has lieen In op-
erat ion only about half of t h a t period? 
Al l of t h i s may be t r ade secret and 
susceptible of a sa t is factory explana-
t ion , bu t nevertheless exci tes t h e cu-
riosity of a man on t h e outs ide . 
We have all heard of poet ic license, 
which p e r m i t s t h e poet t o violate 
« rules of language which s t and In t h e 
way of measure rhyme or euphony. 
T h e n t l iere Is t h e license which many 
lecturers take to lie whenever I t serves 
the i r purpose be t t e r t h a n t h e t r u t h 
In making an In teres t ing s tory. So 
we have dis t i l ler ' s l i c e n s e - w e t h i n k 
we have heard of someth ing of t ha t 
k ind . * 
Premiums to G o b Mi k m . 
We will announce ou r p remiums In 
- ou r nex t Issue. Th«y will be wor th 
money and a good deal of I t . G e t 
ready t o s t a r t -
Will Hardin Hanged. 
Will H a r d l u . t h e negro convicted of 
murde r a t t h e la te t e rm of cour t , has 
Just been hanged In t h e Jail, by Sher 
. Iff C o r n e l l . He was pronounced 
dear] In IA minutes . He made no 
s t a t e m e n t , bui asked to be allowed t o 
pray, which was, of course, g r a n t e d . 
Attention Baptists! 
T h e pastor of the Ilaptlst church will 
p r e a c h * Spfeefcftjpermoti next Sunday t o 
i l ls coiAregat loo^yl t Is earnest ly hoped 
t h a t e ^ x y member o( t h e church will 
be present a t t h e morn ing service. If 
you love yotff 'o lmrch and are sti l l loy-
al t o your "Bap t i sma l V o w " fall not 
t o be present . 
A C O R D I A L W E L C O M E W I L L 
A L S O BE G I V E N T O V I S I T O R S 
. A N D S T R A N G E R S . 2 t 
Geo. Harris l o r e s On. 
T h e Marlon negroes who were de-
ta ined here a week ago on account of 
t h e seizure of two of the i r males and 
* wagons, an acconnt of which was giv-
en In last F r iday ' s L a n t e r n , heard 
f rom the i r Arkansas f r iends sooner 
t h a n tliey expected, wi th t h e neces-
sary money by wire. They bought 
back t h e i r wagons and mules f rom 
Mr. Fraxer , loaded up and resumed 
t b e l r Journey t o Arkansas Just a f t e r 
we wen t t o press. 
I t Is said t h a t t h i s family con t inued 
t h e i r membersh ip and a t t endance at 
t h e whi t e people 's tfhurcli as long as 
they remained a t t h e i r old home. 
f t f _ W . I . Simpson Dead. 
Mr- W- M. Simpson, who was t aken 
g T - t o t h e s ta te , hospital In Columbia a 
s h o r t t i m e ago, died t h e t e yesterday 
a f te rnoon . T h e remains were brought, 
here t h i s morning and t aken t o Rlrli-
burg f o r burial . Mr. Simpson became 
overhea ted and unconscious several 
m o n t h s ago and be recovered only 
E { - p a r t i a l l y . He . leaves a wife and six 
g i . ch i ldren . T h e oldest Is Mr. W. G. 
Simpson, of Cliar lot te , who came 
• home for t h e funera l . We team t h a t 
gl'* M r . 81mpson had Insurance of t l .ooo 
tagS-v-jOr more In t h e F ra t e rna l Uulon of 
I h j v t - m a r k e d d o w n t o a 
elling pr ice , e x t r a Rood val-
I h a v e .1 l i n e a s s o r t m e n t of 
a n d Misses ' J A l ' K H T S to 
it .it -i u r e a l y r educed pr ice 
i F ine I ut of ( ' u t m g , ligli' 
rk Col'-red, ^ to !>., t h e IO 
I > , t s q u a l i t y . 
i> 1 Jress ( i o o d s h a v e 
] in p f k c tu st-ll g u n k . 
and offertory, and for Xhv sacred con-
cert b« has no nympafhy. He sayn 
li rhotrs and concer ts will "Nil u p " 
t i m e for preacher* who have not m m i i 
ly . hut t h a t lie want A none of 
t h e m , (.'arollna S p a ^ u . 
The impeachment of I". S. I>i»trlct 
udire Swaytie. of Florida, tiefore t h e 
Htiona! hoiiar of represeulatIves. I.s 
the llrst impeachment of a judge In 
ars. and the flrsl proceeding!* of 
t h e klud since the famous rase of 
Secretary of War l iHknap. dur ing t-he 
adminis t ra t ion of Preside n I Gran t . 
Christmas Goods. 
A new st<M-k of Faney <»rocerles 
and Chr i s tmas (iuoda Raisins. 
Nuts . Candies , Oranges . Can 
Gouds, F ru i t s , e tc . (everything 
kept In a Fancy Grocery Store. 
Prices Lower Tban the Loiest 
Will m a k e it to j our in te res t to 
sec m e before b u y i n g 
E. T. Atkinson. A#. 
need t h e m o n e y a n d vou need 
goods, l e t ' s get toge ther a n d I 
qu i t e s u r e vou will he h e l p e d . 
E. A. Crawford; 
WE USE THE BEST 
O f Flour a n d t h e Bes t of E v e r y -
th ing in t h e Bread and C a k e s a n d 
P i e s and B u n s w e h a k e . 
It y o u buy t h e m , you ' l l e n j o v 
t h e m . 
And t o t h e m th is t r i b u t e pav 
" T h e y a r e rea l ly l ike w h a t m o t h e r 
used to m a k e . " 
O E M L E R ' 5 
C i t y B a k e r y . 
fifthes Machinery Company, 
Furniture 
A n d y o u wi l l be c o n v i n c e d t h a t w e c a n s a v e y o u m o n e y . 
N O W I S T H E T I M E T O B U Y A N I C E 
C H R I S T M A S P R E S E N T 
W e h a v e a n i c e a s s o r t m e n t of R u g s l h a t w e a r e m a k i n g 
s p e c i a l b a r g a i n s i n , a l s o S u i t s , O d d B e d s , D r e s s e r * , S i d e b o a r d s , 
a n d a b e a u t i f u l l ine of R o c k e r s . 
O U R I R O N B E D S A N D L O U N G E S 
A r e v e r y a t t r a c t i v e a n d at p r i c e s t h a t w i l l s u i t e v e r y b o d y . F o r 
t h e n e x t t w p w e e k s w e wi l l m a k e s p e c i a l p r i c e s . W e a l s o c a r r y 
a l a r g e stock, of . M a t t r e s s e s f r o m t h e c h e a p e s t t o t h e b e s t ( s e e 
o u r E l a s t i c P e l t s ) . W h e n y o u w a n t a n E x t e n s i o n o r C e n t e r 
T a b l e c a l l a n d s e e u s . O u r l i n e of G l o b e W e r n i c k e B o o k C a s e s 
wil l p l e a s e y o u in d e s i g n a n d p r i c e s . D o n ' t f o r g e t t h e p l a c e w h e n 
y o u w a n t b a r g a i n s . 
The Hahn-Lowrance Company, 
In t h e V a l l e y . l ' h o n e 192. * 
M a i l o r d e r s g i v e n p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n . ( 
COMMENCING 
ON MONDAY, DEC. J 9th 
.I GREAT VALUES IN j 
j Cloaks | 
Ej WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A fcj 
§NKW LOT* OF CLOAKS THAT 52 OWING TO THE LATENESS OF » 
H THE SgASON WE WERE ENA g | 
3 "BLED TO SECURE AT A BAR ©t 
ja GAIN AND WILL GIVE OUR CUS- , '© 
53 TOMERS THE BENEFIT OF IT. M 
tg! S 
$ One lot of $6 & $7 Jackets at 1 
| $ 4 9 8 • | 
I One lot of $10 Jackets at 6; 
I $7 98. I 
We also will close all Pat- i 
tern and Ready to-wear Hats 
at 25 per cent. off. § 
I | Lindsay Mercantile Co | 
TEAT CROWD 
I n a n d a r o u n d W . R . N A I L ' S R E D 
R A C K E T S T O R E p r o v e s b e y o n d t h e , 
s h a d o w of a d o u b t t h a t t h e p e o p l e n o w -
a d a y s i r r e s p e c t i v e of c r e e d , p o l i t i c s o r 
r e l i g i o n , wil l p a t r o n i z e t h a t h o u s e t h a t 
s e l l a t h e m o s t g o o d s f o r t h e l e a s t m o n e y . 
Bright New Furniture 
and Racket Goods 
O f e v e r y d e s c r i p t i o n a r e n o w p o u r i n g 
i n t o t h e R e d R a c k e t S t o r e f o r C h r i s t m a s . 
D r o p ia- a n d t a k e a l o o k . l h r u n ^ i r - b i f r -
i m m e n s e s t o c k . C o m e a n d s e l e c t y o u r 
p r e s e n t s n o w , h a v e t h e m a e t a s i d e a n d 
w e w i l l d e l i v e r a a p e r y o u r i n s t r u c t i o n s . 
W. R. Nail, Red Racket Store. 
l o i , 1 0 j , 105 Main S t . , C h e s t e r . 
^ I s fibre ioceptable 
t h a n a n i c e p a r a s o f « r u m b r e l l a for l ady or g e n t l e m a n . S e e >«> 
p a r a s o l s w i t h s i lve r a n d in la id p e a r l h a n d l e s , p r i c e 2 . 0 0 t o 6 
l ine of l a d i e s ' w r i s t b a g s i s c o m p l e t e , p r i ces f r o m 25c to 2 .00 . 
L a d i e s ' Bus t e r B r o w n , T u r n o v e r a n d E m b r o i d e r e d C h i f f o n 
p r i c e s 25 t o 50c. 
L a d i e s ' Be l t s , all co lo r s , p r i c e 2$c t o 50c . 
L a d i e s ' Margur i t e Kid G i o v e 6 , g u a r a n t e e d a t i . o o 
L a d i e s ' L i n e n a n d E m b r o i d e r e d flanderchiefs 1 ^ 1-2 to 2 5 , . 
L a d i e s ' F u r s . B l ack , B r o w n a n d G r a y , p r i ces 1 .00 t>> 5 .00 . 
L a d i e s ' J e t a n d L a c e C o l l a r s , p r i ce 50c t 6 3 .00 . 
L a d i e s ' F a s c i n a t o r s a n d Wool S h a w l s , p r i ce 25c tu 1.00. 
L a d i e s ' J a c k e t s , B l ack , T a n , C a s t o r a n d B r o w n , pr ice I t " 
to 10 .00. 
L a d i e s ' S w e a t e r s , all co lors , pr ice !»5o t o 2 . 0 0 . 
A n y of t h e a b o v e a r t i c l e s wi l l be v e r 
cep tab le a n d se rv iceab le . 
See Our Window Display of Pa' 
A T T H E U I O S T O ' « 
S. M. JONES & 
WHAT YOU WILL £1' 
ALEXANL 
The Largest Li. 
Shown ii, 
Bulk P a r c h e d co f fee a t 12 l , 15, 20, 
121, 15, 20, a n d 35c. G r e e n C o f f e e 1 
m e n d o u s b a r g a i n . T h i s l ine c a n n o t be 
s e c m e b e f o r e b u y i n g you will s u r e l y 
The Finest C 
J u s t a r t i y e d , 2 0 0 of t h e F i n e s t l - r -
T h i s . c h e e s e w a s b o u g h t a t t h e lou 
goes w i t h o u t a r g u m e n t t h a t w e will 
w h o l e s a l e a n d re ta i l . 
W e still h a v e s o m e 100 lbs S.n 
J u s t r ece ived a l a rge lot i'" 
will sell a t 5c. y d . 
New and ' series. 
E v e r y t h i n g n e w a m r a n c y G r o c e r i e s , n e w 
C u r r a n t s a h d Seed Ra iv . . ., e t c . 
50 b o x e s N e w London L a y e r Ra i s in s w h i l e t h e y l as t a t 
124c lb . 
300 boxes T o b a c c o , c o m p r i s i n g e v e r y g r a d e f r o m 2 8 K t o 
$ t . 50 pe r lb. T h i s m u s t b e m o v e d m t h e n e x t 30 d a y s , a n d if 
y o u mis s t h i s specia l s a l e y o u will no t h a v e a n o t h e r c h a n c e in 
ove r a y e a r , a s leaf is m u c h h ighe r a n d t h e p r i c e I n o w 
n a m e is l e ss t h a n cos t of m a n u f a c t u r i n g . 
N e w B u c k w h e a t , N e w Rolled O a t s . 
COME AND SEE 
[ J - i i l e x a n d o r , THE CUT PRICE GROCER 
T > 
THB LANTERN 
raa«i» o r . c a e c a i r o o s : 
DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
" B I D A Y , DBC. 18, IB04 W. 19 , 
i i a ? 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Douglaa, o f Btaekafeek, 
"My yenterday. 
r t F r u e r ret u roed Monday 
In Winnsboro useful - a r t i c l es o(. ixM-roanent value m*uc4<kBti w h i t h e r . t hey 
B»fc mmksum M t l ie 
t h a t t h e prizes We 
Ti l l s wll he well « r i v i n g f o r . . Be 
S h e W u p t ye l teniay . 
MraZ-Jj-Af^WfiMir: 
tare l i iMiee l fcy-
Rankhead , o l S t o v e r , r i -
" e a d a J r ' r o m » 
re la t ives (n 
. rtarlon Durl iam a n d Mrs. May 
*, o f^Blacfa tock , were Itv t h e 
B. E. W r i g h t a r r t T e d i n t h e p l t y 
iy f rom CRarleaton t o spend a 
s wi th hlsVamlly. 
r . P . liryson, o t Wlniisborp, 
i Wednesday morning t o v i s i t 
•. and re turned yesterday, 
.ula S t r a i t and Miss Macle 
s p e n t Wednesday In York-
and Mrs . J . K . H e n r y 
-day HI W h i t e O a k w i t h 
' • Pa t r i ck . 
. . i ldren, of 
tesday a n d 
j,< Mr. and 
d t w o U t t l e 
"•n Wednes-
days w i t h 
•I t o he r 
a f t e r a 
lerrJt i r t j je 
. F r a n k 
In t l ie 
,n" t l i e l r 
Arlington. 
n i g h t . V a h a M c 
"touted "to 
1 toft for 
-
> and lit 
i Xandi 
lit re la t ives a n d l e f t for 
» eha i fee /of d a t e for A. 
sale a t -Fort Lawn . O n 
of t h e bad w e a t h e r yeaterday 
t h e sale was postponed un t i l ' n e x t 
Thur sday . 
fer t h o s e 
people o r older 
t o o f -
clubaof sub-
a l e m . W e have 
•eady, b u t 
t r a c t i v e t o young 
who can give a 
and w h o des i re 
>r b r o t h e r s ch i ld ren , M a r g a r e t a n d 
J o h n Al len , home w i t h h e r t o spend 
Chr i s tmas . 
t o Cl ia r lo t te Wednesday morning and 
f r o m t h e r e tliey w e n t t o Monroe In 
t h e a f t e rnoon to a t t e n d t h e mar r i age 
of t h e i r t ous ln , Mr. 8. L. Alexander , 
of Cl iar lo t te , t o Miss Flow, of Mon* 
Mr. G . L . Kennedy, of Olaclntock, 
t I t , b u t we will v e n t u r e t o say 
It every one of t h e pupils who 
h e a r d t h e address will live sUlc t iy up 
t o ~ t l » s u g g e s t i o n s roade^-we-shaH 
have a « r e a t power for fcood in U w 
rising genera t ion . 
t h i n k i n g abou t "HSs m a t t e r a n d get" 
ready t o s t a r t wt t f t -tin' H o t . If you 
go t o worlc - n m r - i i i d ge t new sub-
jci lpUoM..JJI* ~ M i m » (Bey~ "will 
c o u n t . ;-«§Sr-
New su lMcr iben fu r a yea r will be 
given t h e remaftl lni; Issues of t h i s 
j e a r f r e e . All AWKVAI. HUhscrlbere IN 
A . I . E . Zion Coafereace. 
T h e t h i r t y - n i n t h a n n u a l conference 
of t h e A . M. E . /.Ion c lmrch Is now In \ CLUBS will be given a special r a t e of 
session a t Mt. Z l o n c h u t d i , t h i s c i t y . „ , 7 5 while t h i s com es t lasts. T h i s 
B a r . A . McLees pastor. | | | | c | u d e 8 m ^ r l ^ n w . « e sub-
eame up yes terday morn ing t o m e e t Kev. T . H . Lomax, I>. D „ Is t h e pre- . T , 
his son, Mr. Ed Kennedy, who was to siding bishop. He is said to be as popu- *-r»ptlons a™ P***1 U | K >" 1 1 , 0 6 
come on No. 33 of «he S o u t h e r n f r o m lar in Cl iar lot te a s t h e la te Bishop I . 
R ichmond where he u n d e r w e n t a n C. Cl in ton was In Lancas te r . T h e . ^ , „„ r . . 
opera t ion for empyaera la In a hosp i ta l t ^ a r l o t t e ObserveT reports t h a t he Is ' 
t h e r e a few weeks ago. , a m M of a m p l e fo r tune , wor th per- « H . Mr. J . R l o r n r and Miss Mat-
„ „ , . , haps t75^)0U, all of which he lias made O w e n s . s t a r t e d f " r a ride which 
Mrs. J . C . Ol ldwel l , of Lewi# T u r n - o u , o f | | | n r > u | d h o n e g l | n v e g t . t e r m i n a t e d I n t h j a city a t t h e Bapt is t 
o u t . Is vtel t ing a t t h e home 01 he r m e n t s , and not o u t of Hie c h u r c h . :rh'"vb d u r l » « I W " " l e , J l , " K h o , , r 
— — J They wished to see Rev. She l tou , but b ro the r . W . W. Gill , on C l i a tham 
Miss Agnes Ladson, of A t l a n t a , wlio 
1x1 t i n g Mrs. W . W. W a t t In Char-
lot te , Is expected to vis i t Miss S t r aus s 
Mills t h i s week, on P a r k avenue.— 
Rock Hil l Hera ld . 
Mr. Ronborough's family are very 
g r a t e f u l for t h e he lp t h a t c a m e f r o m 
t h e Spr lngste ln mills, w i t h o u t which 
g r e a t d a m a g e oould n o t have been 
avoided. T h e lire was discovered by 
Mr. Yand le , and h e . w i t h Mr. A r t h u r 
and o the r s , ran up and s t a r t e d t h e 
t ight , and they are given credi t for 
sav ing t h e house . 
F O R S A L E — O n e rubber t i ro car-
r iage, one good one-horse wagon, one 
Iron t i r e Phae ton , and one horse. W. 
D. Hew ley. 12-Mt 
Two Fires Wednesday. 
T h e roof of Mr. W. I I . Rosboroiiglis 
house, on Saluda s t r e e t , caught fire 
n o t want ing t o go in t« Tne c h u r c h Po-
l iceman Anderson went ill and 
brought him o u t to t h e i r buggy, 
whore they were m.irrled s i t t i n g In 
t h e i r buggy. Mian Owens Is a d a u g h -
t e r of Mr. Arch ie Owens on R. F . D. 
No. 1. and Mr. T u r n e r Is fniui Ala-
b u t was discovered In t ime and pu t 
o u t by some gen t lomen w i t h b u c k e t s 
of wa t e r before t h e Hre company 
a r r ived . 
T h e nex t was t h e k i t chen at Mr. 
1. .1. M c N l n c h ' s on Wylie s t r e e t . 
• T h e fire was first not iced by Mrs. 1. 
Miss Bessie lUgliam, of Hebron , N . M. Brlce a b o u t II o'clock t h a t u l g h t . 
C. , w h o h a s been helping to nurse h e r ! - n , e n a m e was t h e n b u r s t i n g t h r o u g h 
g r a n d m o t h e r , MA. Mary Bigl iam, in t h e roof. T h e a la rm was given and 
t h e Wel l r idge neighborhood, t h e p a s t 1 t h e quick response of t h e lire com-
four .moat lM, rametfl t h e _ctty Tues- pany t h e dwel l ing w a s saved , t hough , 
day a f t e rnoon ,-to v i s i t f r i ends and „ l e k i t chen w i t h a l l I t s c o n t e n t s was 
re la t ives and l e f t Wednesday evening a comple te loss. T h e loss of t h e con-
fer C a t a w b a J u n c t i o n to spend a few o f t h e k i t chen Is e s t i m a t e d a t 
days w i t h h e r s i s te r , f i r e . J . B. F e r - . , 7 5 i n o | n s u r a n o e , but, we did no t 
guson. on h e r way home . learn wliat Insurance, If any , was on 
M r . T . W . Lewis a n d family have . Hie bti l ldlng, whlcli belonged t o Mr. 
moved b a c k f rom Covington, T e n n . , | M. A, Ca rpen t e r . Tl ie lire Is suppos-
t o Woodward . . . Mr. W. W. G r a h a m , ed to h a r e s t a r t e d f r o m t h e s tove flue 
of Ches te r , who has been conduct/lug a as t h e r e had been fire in t l ie s tove 
life insurance business h e r e t h e p a s t . late in t he a f t e rnoon . 
few mon ths , has runted t h e dwel l ing I „ 
in t h e rear of t h e bank a n d w 1 1 1 ' y e l l l ^ J e r S J eow w & e m , m r n ° I n : 
h i s family here soon. Hi s son S u r n " . form Mrs. M. J . M a n g u m . I t 
t e r Is now here and Is c l e rk ing f o r L. , 
Landecker . — Winnaboro N e w s and Dr . J . S. M o l l a t t r e tu rned f r o m At -
Hera ld . " ^ ' I l a n t a l a s t digl i t . 
Wednesday morn ing a b o u t U o'clock bama b u t for awhi l e has been living 
| OPERA HOUSE. 1 
T h e r e Is Just aa much cha rac t e r in 
of s t e r l ing w o r t h s t i cks out in every 
program offered by t h e Bell Moving 
P ic tu re Co. , who . wll I present his en-
t i re ly new collection of scenes In t h e 
t h e convict ion t i n t indifferent ly pro-
jected p ic tu res w i t h no set purpose 
are held In low es teem by t h e public, 
can a lways be relied ou t o present pic-
tu re* that, a r e fore*fiil. purposeful 
and a t t h e h i g h e s t tens ion of perfec-
t ion ; and s t i l l Mr. B u U V p f t t u r e s re-
t a i n t h a t IndeAnable c h a r m 
s o m e t h i n g " tha t , pervades t h e en t i r e 
3ram, and holds h i s s p e c t a t o r s bound f r o m beginning t o end. 
, 10, 20, 30 cen t s . 
W E A R E T A K I N G O R D E R S 
T ' F O R — 
FRUITCAKE 
T o b e de l ive red , a s w a n t e d , 
f o r C h r i s t m a s . 
^ q u r i d Cais;e,.-$?.35 
8 pound Cake... 1.05 
- 6 potrad Cake... 1,76 
10 pound Cake... 3.B0 
I C E D O R P L A I N . 
If y o u d o n ' t w a n t t h e C a k e s 
r e a d y b a k e d , w e a r e h e a d q u a r -
t e r s tor t h e i n g r e d i e n t s for t h e m . 
C o m e a n d s e e t h e s a m p l e s of 
C a k e s o r p h o n e y o u r o r d e r s . 
McKee Bros. 
T h e Q u a l i t y G r o c e r s . 
Your Attention, Please. 
W e a r e no t in t h i s b u s i n e s s for 
ou r h e a l t h , bu t t o s e r v e t h e peop le 
f a i r l y a n d s q u a r e l y . W e a r e ab l e t o 
do it a s wel l a s any-o f our c o m p e t -
i tors a n d w e sell C H E A P as. t h e 
c h e a p e s t . S o m e of t h e t h i n g s w h i c h 
w e call y o u r a t t e n t i o n to n o w a r e : 
Ano the r barre l of t h o s # new c rop 
N. 0 . molasses which a r e f n - X - c e l l e o , 
Homestead St r lngless Beans, 
15c pe r c a n . 
J u s t a n y t h i n g hi t h e canned goods 
line tha t h e a r t could wish or appe t i t e 
c rave . 
C H R I S T M A S IS N E A R We have 
all t h e mator la l needed for mak ing 
your cakes. 
Layer raisins, 12Jc per lb. 
Seeded raisins, inc. per lb. 
C u r r a n t s , ( Inca r tons ] inc. 
C i t ron , 20c. pe r lb. 
P runes , 10 and 12 Jc per lb. 
Evapora ted peaches. 12 jc. per lb. 
Evapora ted apr icote . 15c. per lb. 
Evapora ted apples, 12 | c . per lb. 
B u c k w h e a t c a k e s a r e a w f u l good 
t h e s e cold m o r n i n g s . W e h a v e it in 
3, 4% and 6 lb . p a c k a g e s , w h i c h a r e 
15, 25 a n d 30c r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
H e a d q u a r t e r s for t h e bes t , 
IRWIN & CULVERN. 
C h r i s t m 
D o n ' t y o u hea r deitt Be l l s , 
D o n ' t y o u h e a r d e m C h r i s t m a ? Bel l s 
Er r ing ing loud a n d long a n d S w e e t 
KLUTTZ 
BIG NEW STORE 
W h t - e y o u t ind j n e \ e i be fore d r e a m e d of g r a n d l y beau t i fu l -
. i s M . r m e n i .it jbo . . s f e \ r r y imaginab le love ly k i n d of u s e f u l , 
c o m f o r t a b l e , w a r m i n g m f o r n a m e n t a l , f u n m a k i n g , e y e d e l l ^ M -
ing. mind . h e e n n g a n j - . . . . i l s a t i s f y i n g — a n d pocke t book p leas -
ing. new ,!( •(.. d a t e [ > e s s goods . Sk i r t g o o d s . W a i s t 
grinds, l a d i e s ' T j c - n a j e Ja iWets a n d Tailor m a d e S k i r t s 
a n o Tailor m a J e Rd.n <.>>ts. Fur S i a ' f e a n d Fur Muff for 
l a . h e s am! i h i i d ' e n . i : e j . t i fui and so c f i cap F l a n n e l s , F l a n -
ne lc t t s , o , . n n g . Blca. W h i t e H o m e s p j n , C h e c k H o m e -
s p u n , S i lks . Ve lve t s |M'!i . . i is . Soi.i .s. S tock ings a n d U n d e r w e a r 
for t h e wtkiJe f a -n i .y , r.. a- iJ r a re nove l t i e s 111 L a d i e s ' C o l . 
l a r s . He ' t s an.) Hand Ha^s 
R U G S , D R U G G E T S . A R T S Q U A R E S , C A R P E T S a n d 
M A T T I N G . T h e Lad ie s a r c de l ighted w i t h K l u t t ; ' g r e a t d i s p l a y 
of Smal l R U G S and med ium s u e R U G S ; a n d t h e y a r e in l o v e 
w i t h t h e s e v e r y l a rge D R U C E T S and A R T S Q U A R E S l a r g e 
e n o u g h to c o m p l e t e l y cover t h e floor of a large room, t h e a r t i s t i c 
color ings b e a u t i f u l l y b landed into e n c h a n t i n g d r e a m s of l ove l i ne s s : 
C A R P E T S a n d M A T T I N G 111 such grea t v a r i e t y , t a s t y 
s t y l e s , sp lendid qua l i t y a n d s u c h c h e a p price t ha t t h e Lad ie s a r e ; 
n o w h a p p i e r , b e c a u s e Kiut tz m a k e s it so t h a t e v e r y b o d y c a n • 
h a v e a n ice floor c f tve r ing . 
S H O E S for P a , M a , Bud , S i s a n d t h e B a b e , f r e s h n e w 
s h o e s , t h e g o o d - d e p e n d a b l e k ind of s h o e s t ha t fit we l l , look 
well a n d w e a r w e l l , a n d a r e c h e a p e n o u g h for e v e r y b o d y t o 
n o w g e t n e w s h o e s . 
C L O T H I N G , ( i e n t l e m e n ' s S u i t s , B o y s ' Su i t s , C h i l d r e n ' s 
Su i t s in g r e a t a s s o r t m e n t of s t y l e s . Tailor m a d e Su i t s at a 
mos t p l eas ing l i t t le p r i c e . You should not fail t o s e e Klu t tz ' 
Big- N e w S t o r e ' s C l o t h i n g Su i t s , e x t r a P a n t s a n d O v e r c o a t s . 
C H R I S T M A S T O Y S . Almost world w i thou t e n d of S a n d y 
Klaus ' b e a u t i f u l a n d love ly C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t s . 
Dol l s , T e a S e t s , Doll H o u s e s , C h a i r s , Roller C h i m e s , F i r e 
E n g i n e s , Doll C a r r i a g e s , M o n k e y s , E l e p h a n t s . L ions , H o r s e s , 
Doll F u r n i t u r e , W a t c h e s , G u n s , W h i p s , Loop t h e Loop , P i c t u r e 
B o o k s , Tool C h i s t s , W a g o n s , Veloc ipedes , H u b o y Hor se s a n d all 
t h e res t of a n i m a l s a n d C h r i s t m a s p r e s e n t s . 
Br ing t h e ch i ld ren a l o n g tu 
Klyttz Big New Store. 
H I H I I i m i H m H » » » " " " t t t t T T T T * * * * * " * * * * * 
V • 
u s h e d ! R u s h e d ! 
Yes, we've been rushed every day since the sale 
began and we find we cannot wait upon the crowds 
with the same force, so we have secured TWO AD-
DITIONAL SALESMEN for the balance of the sale, 
and still others for SATURDAY 
SO COME ON, WE WILL TRY TO HAVE SUFFI-
C E N T H E L P To A C C O M M O D A T E - YOU 
Don't allow the other fellow to sell you CLOTHING at 
S O P e r p e n t . M o r e than we are letting them 
go at now. We must have the money out of this stock 
and have it NOW. Several merchants have taken 
advantage of * the low prices. * We can supply a good 
: m a n y more, so come ahead. You have to hurry. 
T h e g r ea t e s t n a t u r a l phenomenon , 
t h e subl lmes t c a t a r a c t in t h e worW, 
has been discovered in Sou th Amer -The Combination Accident Ac 
CDmalative Annual Income Gold 
t i Or!ginjfT With the 
L I R E I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y • >jr. ' • 
wi l l d o . W h e t h e r s i c k o r w£U y o n c a n n o t n e g l e c t t h i s m e s s a g e o f h e a l t h . 
We state it bo ld l j , that both as an internal and external remedy, Hancock's Liquid 
it without a parallel i n the history of medicine. IU power ia simply wonderful-
It is an absolute and sure destroyer of all f ^ p n s in anch diseaaea as O l p M w t e , 
r»*ar . Eryifrslas, Catarrh, ale., and positively cures E c w u , Salt l l m s . Govt . K W 
Wsaaaas of the Scalp. Sore Throat and all U lcmtod CoadMom.. Hancock's l i q u i d 
1 , 1 , 1 rTi r rna str ikesal the rootof discaseand drives W [ | | . - : -
O a m u w : - l h m n w i r « r it out No matter how fool the blood otMruaani—ri 
LIQCID Hi'LrntR for • bad r M o t may be. sulphur will p u n f y It. I t i have !•••• nafc 
Kcranaon UM I M from whwh 1 mikes nodifferenct how loo* you ha re X L'UHC * tn my i 
[ »ufrcred. the cure will be n e e d y and 
remedial known tor K o u m i with- permanent. It will surelv do for yon, iit u n , | ? I nnl b 
oat i*Mivtnc any benefit from aoy what it has Already done tor hundred*. MOAI. It t* rami u briT staRM'ssi1 wis aatiraly cured. I think II the health and good looks to women, mak- cut or barn, Iwlsh 
t*at ramify known for Enema, lng the skin clear, the eyea bright and 'know of !*!• wot 
! i S ? [ > , e step elastic. II u a wrniderfu! Kohorns 
dtaaa— j«o . W. BIKAUM l o ° i c ' » »p!*Hdid blood ritaliier. and 
h«* o p t i o n nt p a v n i r i i l <if t h e I ' r i n u p i 
2 0 Y E A R G O L D B O N D S or C a s h 
' g L r f l o p e r a t i o n s 
m a k e s l i b e r a l p a y m e n t s f o r A c c i H . 
L i m b , L i m b s , o r S i g h t , o r I ) i * a h l 
d o u b l e s t h e b e n e f i t s f o r a c c i d e n t s ol 
o r b u r n i n g b u i l d i n g s . 
In t h e last Til mi les "f I t s course 
t h e Iguazii r iver is t h e Imiindary be-
tween I i nu l l am) Arjrvtitine. Just as 
and Canada . T h e I g u a / u ' s channe l 
tw i s t s and winds t h rough a lof ty, 
hilly and broken count ry . Twelve 
miles almvr i t s junc t ion wi th t h e Pan-
a m a river t h e Iguazu. flowing witli 
Incredible swif tness , ab rup t ly t u r n s 
at right angl**.. and at t h i s bend a r e 
t h e tails. 
T h e precipice over which t h e ca ta-
ract plunges is 2111 feet h igh; t l i a t of 
Niagara 1#7 fee t . T h e fal ls of Iguazu 
are 1.1.123 feet wide, about iwo and a 
half t imes as wide as Niagara . It Is 
e s t ima ted t l iat lnu.ii0u.000 tons of wa-
t e r per hour roars and foams over 
Niagara : a like e s t i m a t e gives t h e 
fal ls of Igtiazu I40.UQU.UUU tons. 
AT asiv t i m e of t h e year t h ^ Igua /u 
Is t h e grea tes t c a t a r ac t 'n t h e world, 
but t h e sight of It in t h e rainy season 
is said t o lar surpass in subl imi ty and 
g randeu r Its appearance du r ing t h e 
rest of t h e year . During t h e ra ins 
t h e river almve t h e fal ls rises f rom 
six t o leu leel over a w i d t h of .To.imn 
fee l , when t h e Islands ill t h e r iver dis-
appear and fal ls assume an. Indlscr lb-
ahle magni tude . 
' l e v a t o r s 
Prepared especially for Burns, Scatds, Open Sores, Chafed parts. Raw Surfaces, 
Piles, Roughness of Face and Hands, Scaly Kczema, Blackheads and all Skin Di 
ltd at all tellable d ra t itorae- Writ* tor fra* booklet containing grateful testimonial! ai 
valusblahlalaon tbeenrauve valua aud totlst nsaof l.iqald Hulphur. Accident Policies of $3,000 can be had covering 
from 1 to 30 days as desired. See me be-
fore going to 5t. Louis. 
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO, 
GENERAL AGENT 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
Chicago . Dee. 11.—The heav ies t 
snow s t o r m I n ' C h i c a g o t i l ls w i n t e r 
reached he re t h i s morn ing and by 
n igh t f a l l f ou r Inches of snow covered 
t h e g round . S t ree t car t r a inee was 
badly In te r fe red w i t h . A heavy snow-
fall also prevai led t h roughou t t h e 
s t a t e s of Wisconsin, Il l inois, Missouri, 
Iowa, Michigan. Minnesota and t h e 
no r thwes t e rn p a r t of I n d i a n a . 
Tfeey are the origi 
genuine ChilM 0 
have the 
Plow in thf 
We carry ii. 
and the Repaid 
Honored at Home. 
Rev l*arke.r Holmes . Pas tor of t h e 
1st M K. Church Sou th , Hickory , Jf. 
C.. says: " I have used Rydales Stom-
ach T a b l e t s for Indigest ion arid regard 
t h e m as a perfect remedy for t h i s d i s -
ease. I t a k e pleasure in recommend-
ing t h e m t o all sufferers f rom Indiges-
t ion I ' se Rydales S tomach T a b l e t s 
for your s tomach t rouble and you will 
join Dr. Holmes In t h i s s t r o n g en-
dorsement . . J-
These t a b l e t s will d iges t t h e food 
your weak s tomach c a n n o t , and t h u s 
nourish t h e body and prevent t h e par-
t i a l s t a n a t ion. f rom which all dys-
pept ics suffer and which c a u s e s ' t h e 
loss In flesh and s t r e n g t h all dyspep-
t ics exper ience. These t a b l e t s relieve 
all d isagreeable s y m p t o m s a t once. 
They will Increase your s t r e n g t h and 
flesh, almost from t h e lirst day ' s use 
and will soon restore you t o pe r fec t 
h e a l t h . T . S. Le i tner . , tf 
A C o s t l y M i s t a k e . 
Hlunders are some t imes very expen-
sive. Occasionally life itself Is t h e 
price of a mis take , but you ' l l never be 
wrong If you t a k e Dr. K i n g ' s New 
Life Pill* for Dyspepsia, Dizziness. 
Headache, L iver or Bowel t roubles . 
Dhey a r e gen t le y e t t ho rough . 25c. 
a t t h e Woods Drug Co. and J o h n s t o n 
T r u g Store . tf 
" T h i s paper says t h a t "a Kansa s 
ch icken was ha t ched n o t long ago wi th 
I t s w ings on upside d o w n . " 
" A n o t h e r c o n t e m p t i b l e device for 
annoy ing t h e a i p a t e u r ca rver . "— 
Cleveland Pla in Dealer . 
A MEDICINE OF MERIT. 
SoM M m Guarantee 
LTO CURE CHILLSJ 
CURE£ AGUE, DENGUE, M 
•^^LA^RIPPE AND BILIOUSNESS. 
Of All Druggists. 
50c. , 7 M 
Lost His Grip. 
When a man has lost h i s g r ip , on 
t h e a f fa i r s of life, fee ls Incapable of 
pe r forming t h e b rd lna ry d u t i e s t h a t 
business requires. Body languid , 
bra in dul l . H i s l iver Is out of o rder . 
Itydales L iver T a b l e t s a r e what he 
needs. O n e dose usually will, t w o al-
wavs will r i*iore normal .condit ion of 
body and mind , and flt a man for t h e 
d u t i e s aud pleasures of l ife aga in . 
I tydales L iver T a b l e t s a rc easy t o 
t a k e , p leasan t in ef fec t , sa t l s fac to ry 
In resul ts , economical . 50 chocola te 
coated t a b l e t s In a convenient box. 25 
e ta . T . S. L e i t n e r . tf 
Wtnto Hfintrr. 
Headgear grows more and more pic-
tu resque , says T h e De l inea to r for 
J a n u a r y . O n e of t h e q u a i n t e s t de -
s igns Is t h e V i c t o r i a s b o n n e t , w i t h 
I t s wide br im flaring u p and o u t , a 
mode t h a t Is widely becoming. 
All-flower c rea t ions are h a v i n g wide 
popular i ty t h i s season, though appro-
p r i a t e only for t h e a t r e o r m a t i n e e 
wear . S o t only Is t h e toque f r a m e 
covered wi th flowers, b a t Louis X I I I . 
and Marquise s h a p e s also a r e adomed 
In t h i s manne r . Mens roses, dah l i a s , 
violets and c h r y M n t h e m u m s a n 
chiefly seen, roses pe rhaps be ing most 
In evidence. T l » flowers of d a r k e r 
hues a r e usually In convent ional ized 
colorings, while those of paler t i n t s 
a r e more s t r i c t ly a f t e r t h e ' n a t u r a l 
flora. T h e a l l - f e a t b e ^ h a t s a r e s m a r t 
fo r all except very dressy func t i ons . 
F e l t h a t s a r e fashionable In s p i t e of 
t h e d e m a n d for - thoee Of velvet , t h e 
handsomes t be ing of s a t i n f e l t . F u r 
fe l t s a r e made a t t r a c t i v e by floral 
t r i m m i n g s . Old rose la a f a v o r i t e 
eo lor -S i i - t r t l l lne r r f o r " » » e n l n i r w i j * r 
a n d bo th f e i u and p h u s e e a r e s h o w n 
in I t . PI i imes a r e t n h i g h favor for 
t h e fashloqpble Caval ier h a t . Brown, 
prr l iaps more t l ; a a w h e t h e r color, Is 
'skjMi in t h e large O m l t e r models, 
t h o u g h t h e Dew rich g ieana t h a t s o n * 
l i iqee shade down t o o r to-tea 
SAMPLE BOTTLES 
HENTZ'S CURATIVE BITTERS 
Backacht 
